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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016

[in short, the Act) read with rulc 28 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Ilules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for

violation of section 11(a) ta) of thc n ct wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provision ofthe Act or the rules

and regulations made there unclcr or to the allottee as per the

agreement for sale executcd intcr sc.
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Unit and proiect related details

The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

tabular form:

Complaint No. 816 of 2021

A.

2.

S.

N,
Particulars

Name and location of the
Droiect

Details

"Arctc" at Villag rhrrela Sector33,
Sohna, Gurgaon, Haryana

1.

2. Nature of the proiect Rcsidential srouD housins Droiect
3. Proiect area 11.6125 acres
4. DTCP license no. 44 o'2073 dated 04.06.2013 valid upto

0 3.0 6.2 0 19
5. Name of licensee M/s international land Developers Pvt.

Lrd.
6. RERA Registered/ not

registered
Registered
Rcgistered vide no. 06 of 2019 issued
on 0U.02.2019 valid uD to 02.07.2022

7. Apartment no. Il-2004, 19th Floor, Tower B
(paqe no. 15 of CRA comolaint)

8. Unit area admeasuring l1ltl5 sq. ft.
(pagc no. 15 of CRA complaint)

9. Date of builder
agreement

Date of MOU

Legal Notice for refund

Dre date of po.ressiotl

Possession clause

buyer i 28.09.2015
lpage no. I 2 of CRA complaint)

30.0q.2015
lpage no. 74 of CRA complaint)

o t.o2.?o),g
{ page no. 87 of CAo complaint)

28.03.2020
lc.rlculated from the date of agreement
including grace period of 6 months) 

l
I o. I Possession oJ Apartment
.9ublect to the timely grant ofalJ approvals
(iDCluding revision thereofl, permissions
,'. r riricates, NOC;, pcrmission to operatc,
rttll .l'afl o.cupdtion cenilicate etc. and
fitt,lt, t subgct to the buyer having

10.

11.

12.

13.
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li;d -th atl irs o igarirr il the
'ns and conditions of this agreement
,l subject to all the buyers of the
.trtments in the project making timely
vnents including but not limited to the
tely payment of the total sale
Tsideration, stamp duq/ and other
zrges, fees, IAC levies and taxes or
'rease in levies and taxes IFMSD
:alation charget deposits additional
?tges to the developer and also subject
the buyer having complied with all

'malities or documentation as
prescrjbed by the developea the
developer shqll endeavour to complete
the construction oI the said oportment
within 48 months from the date of
execution of this agreement and further

n,sj o ! -tlg L q99,p9!19! q i !n9!!! s.

'tse 3. ln case the Allottee wishes to
:el the Allotment ond surrender the
rtment, then he cqn do so at the stort of
month but before the commencement

6tt month from the dqte ofthis MOU and
Compony agrees to qccept the

rellation ond sutender of the
rtment ond agrees to poy q

reciotion calculated @ Rs. 1642.54/-
sq. li. of 17BS Super Area of the said
rtnent amounting to Rs. 20,94,241/- in
i on to the principol amounts paid by

lottee as stqted in clouse 2.

01,40,805/-
per payment plan on page no. 69 of
complaint
2,7 2,1.52 / -

ldmitted by respondent on page 8

obtained

conlp
lcnns
and
apart,
paynl
tinel)

charg

l:'scaL
cha rg
to th
forme

the ct

withit
execu
exten

74. Buyback clause I Claus
c0nce

L

I aporl
i 35th n
t, ol 30,
I rhe
i

I conce
AparI
oppre

I pcr sr

I APart

I 
qddiu
the Al

15. Total sale consideration Rs.1

lffi p

CRA

16. Amount paid by the Rs.4i
complainant i las a

:ofre
17. Occupation certificate I N,
18. offer ofposre.sion 

I
No offered
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I.

II.

Complaint No. 816 of 2021

B,

3.

Facts ofthe complaint:

The complainant has made the following submissions: -

That, the complainant was allotted a flat bearing no. B-2004, Tower-

B, Floor-19 by the respondent in irs project named "Arete" at Sector-

33, Tehsil-Sohna, District,Gurgaon vide allotment letter dated

28.09.201,5 for a total sale considcration of Rs.1,01,40,805/- against

which she has paid a sum of I\s.42,72,'192 /- in all. Thereafter, an

apartment buyer's agreemcnt dated 28.09-2075 was executed

between the parties, wherein as per clause 10.1 of the agreement it
was agreed that the respondents would complete the construction

work of the said apartment within 48 months with the grace period

of6 months from the date ofthc agreement. However, the respondent

failed to carry out the construction at the site and therefore, the

construction work at site is at halt. Accordingly, no further payment

was demanded from the respondcnt.

That thereafter, an Memorandurn of Understanding for'special Buy

Back scheme'dated 30.09.2015 rvas executed between the parties,

wherein as per clause 3 of thc said MOU, the respondent agreed to

refund the amount received by it from the complainant alongwith the

appreciation calculated @Rs.1642.541- per sq.ft. of the super area

admeasuring 1785 sq. ft. Horvever, the complainant did not exhaust

her remedy of buy back r-rndcr thc said MOU.

That the complainant vidc legal notice dated 04.02.2019 demanded a

refund of the total amount paid by her alongwith interest, but the

respondent neither gavc rcply to the said notice nor made refund as

demanded.

That the complainant has been constantly following-up with the

respondent about the status of the said complex, but to the dismay of

III,

v

IV,
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the complainant no positivc rLrsponse is forthcoming from it about

the same.

V. That the respondent has nriserably failed and defaulted in completion

ofthe project and handing-ovcr the possession of the plot on time and

hence, have committed brcach of contract. Accordingly, the

complainant is left with no othcr option except to approach this

Authority by filing the prcsent complaint.

Relief sought by the complainant:c.

4. The complainant has sought following relief(s):

[i) Direct the respondent to refund the paid-up amount along with

interest at prescribed rate.

D. Reply by respondent/promoter:

5. The respondent vide reply dated 75.09.2022 contested the complaint

on the following grounds:

i. That the complaint filed by thc complainant is untenable in the eyes of

law and liable to be rejected as thc same complaint is already pending

before the Hon'ble National Consumer Dispute Redressal Commission,

New Delhi having complaint no. CC/1,091/2018. Further, the

complainant in 2019 has lilcd an application under Section 7 of the

Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 being complaint no.

I8/849(ND)/2019 before the Hon'ble National Company Law

Tribunal, New Delhi and thc sanrc is pending adjudication before it.

Therefore, the present compla int rs not maintainable under Section 10

ofthe Code of Civil Proccdure.

ii, That the complainant has nradc scveral visit to the office of respondent

and enquired about every appIovals ofproject named'Arete'at Sector-

33, TehsilSohna, Gurugrant and h;rs shown deep and immense interest

to invest in the subject projcct of respondent. Accordingly, a unit

Complaint No.816 oF 2021
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bearing no. B-2004, Tower B, 1')th Floor, having super area (tentativeJ

1785 sq. ft. was allottcd in her favour vide allotment letter dated

28.09.2015. Thereafter, an apartment buyer agreement dated

28.09.2075 was executed betu'een the parties for a total sale

consideration of Rs.1,01,4 0,805/-.

That as per clause 10.1 oI rhe buyur's agreement, it was agreed that the

possession ofthe allotted unit will be handed over to the complainant

by 27.03.2020. Howevcr, the respondent faced various unforeseen

circumstances which caused hugc obstruction in the handing over of

possession ofallotted unit to the complainant.

That the complainant is a habitual defaulter and has not complied with

the payment plan as issued by respondent and so far she has only

made a total payment of Rs.42,72,192/- against the total sale

consideration amount which also cause a great obstruction in the

schedule development of the sublect project of respondent.

That a Memorandum of Understanding (MoUl was executed between

the parties on 30.09.2015 vide r,vhich the respondent has offered a

special buy-back schemo to thc complainant and the same was

applicable before the comnrer)coment of 36 months from the date of

MoU. However, the complainant had raised her voice to cancel the

allotted unit vide legal notice dated 04.02.2019. Therefore, as per

clause 3 of the MoU, the con.lplainant should raise the cancellation

demand on or before 30.0U.2018 in order to avail with the offer of

respondent.

That the entire case ofthe complain I is nothing but a web of lies. Hence,

the present complaint filed by the complainant deserves to be

dismissed with hea,"y costs.

Conrplainr No.816 of 2 021

lll.

vl.
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6. Copies of all the relevant documcnts have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of those undisputed documents and submissio4s

made by the parties,

Jurisdiction of the authority:

The respondent raised a preliminary submission/obiection that

authority has no jurisdiction to entertain the present complaint. Tt{e

objection ofthe respondcnt rcgarcling rejection of complaint on ground

of jurisdiction stands r€jected. 'fhe authority observes that it has

territorial as well as sublcct matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaint for the reasons given below.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

8. As per notification no. 1/92/2017-1TCP dated t4.12.20L7 issued !y
Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugrant shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose with offices situatcd in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

district. Therefore, this authority has complete territo rial jurisdiction to

deal with the present complaint.

E. II Subiect matter iurisdiction

9. Section 11(4J(a) of the Act,201(t provides that the promorer shall be

responsible to the allottce as pcr agreement for sale. Section 11(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11(4)(a)
Be responsible far oll abliaoLiatB, r?slonsibilities ond lunctions under
the provisions of this A(l at thc rules ond regulotions mode
thereunder or to lhe ollolt Pes as ppt theogreementforsale,ortothe
association ofollottees, os the cose nny be, till the conveyonce ofoll
the apartments, plotsot butldings, os Lhe cose may be,tothe allottees,
or the common areos ta the osso.iatio of ollottees or the competent
authority, os the cose oy be;

Page 7 of 13
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12.

Complaint No. 816 of2021

10.

Section 34-Functions ol the Authority:
344 ofthe Act provides la e]isurc ran)pliance of the obligotions cost
upon the promoters, the ollotLees ahd the real estate ogents under
this Act and the rules ond reauloLians node thereunder.

So, in view of the provisions of thc n ct quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to dccidc the complaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by thc promoter leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by thc adjudicating officer if pursued by the

complainant at a later stage.

Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent/promoter:

F.l Obiection regarding the dclay in payments.

The objection raised by the respondent regarding delay in payments by

the allottee is totally invalid as she has already paid an amount of

Rs.42,72,192 /- as per the payment plan annexed with the buyer's

agreement and the rest oi thc amoLurt is payable at the time of offer of

possession. The fact cannot bc ignored that there might be certain

group ofallottees who dcfaulted in nraking payments. But upon perusal

of documents on record, it is obscrved that no default have been made

by the complainant in the instant case. Hence, the plea advanced by the

respondent is reiected.

F.l Obiection regarding maintainability of complaint.

The counsel for the respondent contended that the present complaint is

not maintainable and barred undcr section 10 of the Code of Civil

Procedure, 1908 as thc same corrpl.int is already pending before the

Hon'ble National Consunrer Disputc'Redressal Commission, New Delhi

having complaint no. C.C.1L091 12018. Further, the complainant in 2019

has also filed an application undcr Section 7 of the Insolvency and

Bankruptcy Code,2016 being complaint no. IB/849[ND)/2019 before

F.

11.

Page I of 13
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the Hon'ble National Company Law'l'ribunal, New Delhi and the same

is pending adjudicatiorr be[orc it. llowever, the respondent has failed to

place on record any (locun'tcnts or orders corroborating the aforesaid

filing of the complaint by the contplainant before the Hon,ble NCDRC

and NCLT. The legal brancir of thc Authority was asked to check the

status of the aforesaid complaints on the official websites of Hon,ble

NCDRC and NCL'I'and it was rcported that the above-said complaints

are titled as "Dr. Ncclabh Vcrnta Vs. M/s Supertech Limited. It is evident

that the aforesaid complaints pL.rtains to different parties litigating

under different title and is not rclated to the matter in issue in the

present complaint. ln vicw of thc above, the objections raised by the

respondent regarding the prescnt complaint being barred by res-srg
judice stands rejcctcd.

G. Findings on the reliefsought by rhe complainant.

G.l To refund the entire paid-up amount along with prescribed rate of
interest.

13. In the present contplaint, the complainant intends to withdraw from the

project and is secking return of the amount paid by her in respect of

subject unit along with interest as per section 18(1) of the Act and the

same is reproduced bclow for rcady reference:

"Section 7B: - Return oJ'amount and compensation
1B[1). ]f the pronotet feils ta catnplete or is un0ble ta give possession of on
aportment, plot, or h r t ldit)!).

(o)in accordonce v,tith the Lerns ol the ogreement Ior sole or, as the
case moy be, d uly completed by Lhe dote specifred therein: or

(b)due to discontinuan.e of his bustness as q developer on account of
Suspension ar re\iocatian of thc rcgistrqtion under this Act or for
any other reoson,

he sholl be liable on detndnd to tha ollottees, in case the allottee wishes to
withdraw front the pra)ett, t!,ithait l)t.(||.1i.e to any other remedy ovailable,
to return the omount received by hint in respectolthotoportment, ptot,
building, as the casc moy be, v,ith interest at such rote os may be

Complajnt No. 816 ot 2021
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prescribed in this behalf iDcludin! canpensotion in the manner as provided
under this Act:
Provided that where an ollo ee daes not tntend to withdrawfrom the project,
he sholl be paid, b)r the pronater, interest for every month of detay, till the
honding over ofthe possesrs-io|, dt sl/rl, /ote d s moy be prescribed.,,

(linphosis supptied)
14. Clause 10 ofthe buyer's agreement provides the time period ofhanding

over possession and the samc is roproduced below:
70. Possession ol opattmcnt
"10.1 Subject to Linlely llrunL aJ oll opprovols (including revisions
thereofl. permissions. certtJicotes NOCs, petmission to operate,
full/part occupation certtJicote eLL_ and further subject to the
Buyer hoving cot pliecl with 0ll iL: obligations under the terms
ond condition\ ol Lhis /tlreemcnt., ond subject to all the buyers of
the oportments in the project nloliit)!l timely pqyments including
but not limitec[ to the timely poyment of the Totctl Sole
Consideration. stamp duty ond ather chqrges, fees, tAC. Levies &
Toxes or increose in Levics & T0xes, IFMSD, Escolotion Charges,
cleposits, Additianol Cho t.pcs to Lhc Develaper ond also subject to
the Buyer hovitl!1 c.)itplit,rl tr tL lt oll formolities or documentation
os prescribed hy th(' Devcloprr, the Developer shall endeovor to
complete the construction aJ Lhe Soid Aportment within 4B
(Forty-Eight) months from the date of execution of this
Agreement ond further extension/grace period oI 6 (six)
months."

15. The complainant booked a ulit in the respondent,s project and was

allotted an apartmcnt bearing Io. 8-2004, Tower-B, Floor_19, vide

allotment letter 28.09.20i5. A bLrilder buyer agreement of the said

apartment was executed betwccn th e parties on 2g.09.2 015. Thereafter,

the memorandum of undcrstanciing was signed on 30.09.2015 for a

special buy-back scheme. It is submitted by the complainant that in
terms of clause 3 olM0tJ, it was agr-ced that in case if the allottee wishes

to surrender the ap;trtment uncler buy-back scheme, the respondent is
obligated to refund thr. anrount r.cceived from the complainant along

with appreciation calculatcd @]1s.1642.54/- per sq, ft. ofthe super area

admeasuring 1785 sq.ft. ot thc said apartment amounting to ,_
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Rs.20,94,2411- in addition to the principal amounts paid by tlie
complainant-allottee. 'l'he authoriry is of the view that as per clause 3hf
the MOU, the buy-back scheme of the a[otted unit was applicable at tl{e

start of 35th month but beforc the commencement of 36tr month frffr
the date ofMOU i.e., from 30.08.2018 but before 30.09.201g. Howevff,
the complainant has expressed her desire to withdraw from the proJ{t
only on 04.02.2019 and has not cxercised her right of buy back within
the said period.

16. As per clause 10 ol thc said BUA, the possession of the unit was to be

given within a period ol 4B Iforty-eight) months from date ofexecution
of the agreement along with a gr-ace period of 6 months. Given the fact

that the grace perloci ,"vits u nq ualificd, the due date of possession comes

out to be 28.03.2020. l.hc occrrpation certjficate/completion certificate
of the project whore thL. unit is situated has still not been obtained by
the respondent-promotcr. I.lowever, the complainant has already

withdrawn from the project by sending a legal notice d ared O4-OZ.ZO|}

and sought refund of the paid-up amount with interest before the due

date of possession i.e., 28.03.2020. So, in such a situation, the
complainant withdrew fronr thc proiect even prior to the due date. So,

she is not entitled to refulld ol tho complete amount but only after

certain deductions as prcscribc(l under the Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory Authority Gurugranr [lrorfeiture of earnest money by the
builder] Regulations, l t (5 ) of 201 {1, which provides as under; _

"5. AMOUNT OF EARNI.:ST MONEY
Scenorio prior to the Reol ErLaLe IRegLtlations ond Development) Act, 2016
was different_ Frouds vere cortietl aLtt without ony fear as there was no
low for the sene but nt)t\. )n t.ie\L, al the above t'acts qnd toking into
consideration the ju(lttctj|:nL. ol t)t) ble Notionol Consumer Disputes
Redressol Comnisston nnd tha on hle Suprefie Court of lndio, the
outhority is of th.) \,iew Lltat Lhc lot.lbiLtre amount of the earnest money

Complaint No. 816 of2021
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shall not exceed more thon I0a/. of Lhe consiclerotion amount of the reol
estate i.e. opartmenL/ploL/butltlinlt os the cose moy be in oll cqses where
the concellotion oJ the Jlot/unit/plot L mode by the builder in o uniloteral
menner or the buyd- inLe)tds ta \,lhdrow from the proJect ond ony
agreement contoining any cirtu\y L(tl)Lt.ory to the aforesaid regulations
shall bevoid qnd nat bindtnq on tlt,, Duyer,

Thus, keeping in vicw thc a[oresaicl factual and legal provisions, the
respondent is dircctcd to r.cfLrnd thc paid-up amount of Rs.42,72,192/-

after deducting 10% of thc sitl(r consideration ol Rs.g6,57,250/_ being
earnest money along with ar intcrcst @70.75o/o p.a. (the State Bank of
India highest marginal cost of lending rate [MCLR) applicable as on date
tZo/o) as prescribed undcr rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Dcvelopmentl Rules,2017 on the refundable amounr,
from the date of surrendcr i.c.,04.02.2079 till actual refund ot the
amount within thc tinrelincs provirled in rule 16 of the Haryana Rules

2017 ibid.

Directions of the Authority:

Hence, the authontv her.c[.rv passcs this order and issue the following
directions under scction 37 oI the Act to ensure compliance of
obligations cast upon thc prontotcrs as per the functions entrusted to
the Authoriry under Scction :14 (fl of rhe Act of 2016:

i. The respondent/builder is dirocted to refund the paid_up amount
of Rs.42,72,192 /- aftc r dcd tri t i ng 10% of the sale consideration of
Rs.86,57,2501- being carlrcsl money along with an interest

@70.7,ah p.i. on thc rcirrllclable amount, from the date of
surrender i.e., 04.02.'2019 t ill its realization.

ii. A period of 90 days is giv(,n ro the respondent to comply with the
directions givr:n in this ordcl.and failing which legal consequences

would follow.

H.

18.
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19. Complaint stands disposcd oI
20. File be consigned ro thc regrstry.

Haryana Real Estate Regulalorv AUlhority. GurugramDared: 15.11.2023

- -----=--
lLomplainrNo.816of2021 l

(Ashok Sa
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